
THE RAILROADS.
. Bie struggle for the Receiver-

ship of the Ohio &

Mississippi.

Much Speculation in Cincinnati
W concerning This Important

Matter.

titorcrr Of homo of tip Plunder Stolen
*

.by tlio Alton Train,UobbcM.

Resignation of Ooneral-Frolght-Agont
W Smith, of tho AltonBond.

OHIO .W MISSISSIPPI
musewiw llluil lit Cluulmmtl, on tho Till

.V ...HID tliillwl Slat™ I'lrciili Court fur
Smithi-m District of Ohio, a imllllon on
oliill at iicrlaln sloi’khiihlnni of tlio Ohio &

u! u-lui)l Knurl, praylnif lor tlio aupdlnt-
„ nl a Itccclvrr other than sumo ram or
i one In tho llnlllmoru &01110 lulurcsl, mill
.lilmr hy Implication, certain channel

“ii.ul'llioadministration of tlio ronil amt llaIf.lrsby John Kin* Jr., Ils Into Itccelver,
*hi recently reslgm'l his olllcu to iro to Ku-
’

„ At any rate, Mr. Kina appears to havo
,Xii tliopetition as a personal affront, anil
Mlinvo worked himself up to such njiltch of
taiiniiillonas to withdraw his resignation,
Land ail Investigation at tho hands of
jMjnj Drummond, Judge of tho UnlterL
Jutes court fin* the Seventh JndlelalCircuit,
™t with Id nod In his eye, metaphur-
fl'i,. speaking, tlnre tho other tellows-
-5i Vllilonors-to crane on. In .order
mascertnhi the exact cause of Mr. King’s
.V.III and to present a .consecutive narra-

Ilf a row which would seem to havo a“Si seal more behind It than appears on
s,7iirfarr. H becomes necessary to go IntoKiliject matter of tho milltlun Itself, amt
OMi tliat point trace the history of the un-Kultncis down to ditto.

Tills (HJlltum was filial hy one P.
«ii! »f New Vork, lor himself amt others,
M*imlnz tu lie UlO owners of U,O(W shares of
Uh o Mississippi slock. Tins petitioner
tiarls out hy lemlndlmi t!m Court that It Is
Ernie live years since the original ucilun—-tilii of william Klnif et, al. vs. the Ohio A:
Mississippi Railroad Company ft al.—wus In- |Sttfrt,ami that no llnal decreehaseyerheim i
lakßh or asked for, though similar bills have
Sin tiled hi tho United Stales Courts at lu-jjT,ia n(illy. SurUtglleld. St. Louis, ami lu a

atLouisville. In each of these
Lruceedlaas .lolni King Jr. was appointed
iiiiTlvrr, and for nearly three years hasacted
ilsiich. or until Ids late resignation. Al-IL.g|i theroad extends Into Ohio, Indiana,
Kisilurky, Illinois, and Missouri, Ils head-fnarlers have been concentrated at Uiudn-
nati, where the Receiver resides and ms Ids
uilke. The original hill was li ed. It Is
.I,anted,ami theReceiver appointed. without
iny consultation with or knowledge ol tho
tnistet's of either of»the mortgages or any
fonshlernhla body of tho shareholders, iho
linoof road. as dm petlthmerexplalns, Is kup-
iLTtwllo those mortgages, intwoof widen Al-
enl’niiiphell. of New Vork, Is trustee, while

the Fanners' Loan A Trust Company, ut
New Vork, Is trustee In tho remuuiUtg lien,
tliMich, as the petitioner believes, the value
ortho property covered by the mortgages Is
hrIn excess of the amount ol debt eharued
ualnstll. He thereupon proceeds to show
thattho Board of Dlieetors Is largely com-
bed of Baltimore * Ohio and Marietta »V:
llnclmmll otlleers and attaches; that Mug
Us been a prominent otlleer In both of these
companies and Receiver of the latter: and
that, although the Baltimore & Ohio, us pe-
titioner Is advised, has substantially no In-
terest In tho shares or securities of thoOhio
4 Mississippi. II has been enabled for
nearly live years, hy tlio friendly policy
of the llccciver ami the. cooperation
of the directors, to practically control its
Indue**, deriving all the heuelUs of an an-
lolnte owncisldp of the properly. “Thu
plain interest of the Baltimore m Ohio,*’ the
jtflUloii proceeds, “iKdiig to presetve that
situation as long nsmsslhle, It has resulted
that there lias hceitfo reorganization of this
property, either by foreclosure or adjust-
ment, and tho Ohio &Mississippi is thoonly
imeortnot trunk line which, after a five-
jearV Receivership and an unprecedented
rise In renting values, still remains hi the
bands of the courts. \our petitioner be-
lieves that tho policy pursued by tho
Itccelver. who has resigned, has large-
ly Intended to produce this result, mud
Juts,' to Uic great disadvantage of
our properly, compelled .tratllc .on a
low pro rata basis into forced channels, and
practically reduced the Ohio Mississippi
into a mere branch of tho Baltimore & Ohio.
Vonr petitioner believes that there should
be entire Independence in tlio future admin-
istration of the pruiierly, to thoend that an
eialy organization of Its affairs maybe pro-
moted amU-arrlcd out;ami he therefore re-
spectfully prays that some, proper person
shall be appointed Ueeclverwho Is not In the
employ ot tho present Receiver, or the. Mur
rii'iuut Clneluuati, or ttio Baltlmoio& Ohio,
or under their Influence.”

It wns nil llil.s, and tito Implied charge tl
In; hmUloodln with.the Baltimore «k 01
asniminsl the interest of the stockholders
the Ohio & Mississippi, llmt prompted M.
King, <m muling the petition, to tolegrap:
Ms Indignant protest tb Judge Drummond
t<> wlimu 'i'HK Tmitu.NK l» Indebted for
ropy of It, together with the foregoing nl»*
wrnrtWf the petition for u new’ Deceiver.
Ur.Kind’s telegraphic letter was ns follows:

diseijifan. fcopf. .10.—7\i the. Him. Tlnvnit#Drummond, Hitcom, Hi.: 1 regard tlio petition
Htiicb h«« Pcen 1110 l In Urn Uiiltud States CMult
t’nurt for die SouthernDistrict of Ohio, a copy<>r which vnu tmvc seen. mt u gross and iiinvnr*
tamed attack upon my olllelal cOmhtcl ns Ito*
o’lver of the Ohio i Mississippi HnUiimil, mid,
unncooUnt of iliu t'ulne Imputation* upon my
uinlnloraiioa, 1 deem ll n Wuty.nllko to UlO
court which lius appointed fuu and to myself to
wttlnlrtiw my application to Pu relieved from
Iho llccolverahlp of that rond. and I urgently de«
•la* Unit n thorough examination tmorderedIntoWJ’.uilmlnUirnilon. AS an oi.lcer of your court,
willyou lie kind enomrD (o notify the parlies
In tniurcftt Unit I have wltlnlrawn my letter ofreilinmUon, and await any examination tliftl
yourHonor may onlorlntho case, which 1 beg
to »n»«c‘st may |»o made as speedilyas possible.
In view of Iho eondiuonof my health and my
iirslrutn leave for Europe for its permanent
mtomtiony 4 Jons ivi.sn Ju.

The matter enmo up yesterday at Clmdn*
tiat» before Jmtleu MallbtJws, of the UnitedSiatOt Supremo Court, when. after Hip argil*
inent on behalf of ,tlio petitioner. tbo lion,
wii F. Harrison, on bidmlf of Mr. King pin*dnml and rend the original of UlO hbovu tele*{trophic Kilter. Justice Matthews said the
letter took Urn cast* out of court, Mr. Kim;
rrrtiilnlv having a right to withdraw IdsMimnUoii nml ask an Investigation. ’ lie
wrruniion ileeltneil In act, and tbo petitioner
Wlmlfew his application.u hat (sthc present status of thecusp, as
>■«»» umtemtand lf.,,Mnuulre«l Tub TmmJxp"Wrier who waited on Jiulkd DrummondyweiUay afternoon, “ami what Is likely towniGcourtwof tlto future proceedings V’rThe petition has been withdrawn,” re-
pawl the Judge, “and there can be no action

hi tbo case so far as 1 can see, becausemo conditional resignation has been with*
wmwii, Mr. King will undoubtedly renew
‘‘‘s.reilKiiatlon, because ho wishes to resign
m. Kol,° Europe, and when he does the po-
m'fjuullK‘omoup as au application here—in Imllanaand Illinois—for tlio ap-Watmeni of his fmcce-ssor.”

>\ HI thcra bo any Investigation V*, I think not. it will bo very dllllcnlt. IfnoMmpowihio, for me to make one. and I
... .'I* 1 u,| h'Ss tliero is some attack made
ypmildiu of Which 1 can lake ofllelnl notice.

,ul*‘‘Xpert llmt any such attack will bo
*nn* "heroforo I presume thisresignation
•in be renewed before a grant while, and
H“h.wo shall have an opportunity of appoint-
*‘k air. Kina’s successor. By n mistake—on“jljyrtiinte-thepetition was filed In theOh-V 1 of theUnited States at Cincinnati.‘“Pre nro over W)0 miles of this rout! In in*

•, m and Illinois, uml only about twenty In
ii«.» *hit whatever lifts own domi lil Ohlooeno in Indiana and Illinois; the
tha l there has simply acted ns auxiliary to

of Indiana and Illinois, beoanso
Jf««ythe wholeof the lino Is In those two2S ® B* During the Inst two or three weeksJ:'*. 1® correspondence hns taken place be-J.** 1‘••lodge Mattliews atn) m.vself, and Ids»lti ?® J’biui tbo pabjeev has- been t'litlrely••nsmelorf and proper. HoIms declined to

i
lyKi'tlon, Imismucli ns mi laennsldcm-

cm ~,n onor Urn toadJswithin bis <‘lr-
Ju Hip netton Ur be taken.by tlio.of this circuit.”
bp*.., nn .mo of ex-dov. Cox, of Ohio, lifts

in connection with this Ue*has It notV”
lih.n ,s,r; though Ido..not know Uiat be
Ur u . any sense a candlilatc. Tboname 0(A\r .

y* the present KupoiluieUdmit of
‘4in!lo^ n,ul of J°hn it. Mcl.enn, of UlO Cln-,l J/./,* '■oo/iiJm-, have also been mentioned.»uttu bu happy to appoint any tjood, com*

patent man upon whom the parties can
agree."
“lluvo you noticed Hint portion of the pu-

tilioirwhlch refers to tlio mail having hfon
kept no long In tliocmirls,”

‘‘Yen, sir, mid the reason for that Is junt
tills: The parlies who are Interested and
who lliivo a right to pi-euc-d In tho ease hy
foreclosure have had their interest paid;
tho first and second mortgage interest Is he*
lug paid eonnlantly from lime to time. Of
course, as lonic ns that Is paid they don't
care almid proceeding."

As very lilltu occurs in Iho railroad world
nowadays which Is not in some way or oilier
associated—whether correctly or Incorrectly
—with the name of Jay Gould, ho rumor In
tills case credits tho great Napoleon of rail*
road llimnulering witli tills movement to se-
cure the appointment as Receiver ot mum*-,body other limn a Ilaltlmoru& Ohio man.
Tlio first mortgage on the Ohio AMississippi
amounts to tfH.uoo.m Tim first mortgage

, owners Tor the most hart reside in Kurope,
and are stippusud to be in tho Baltimore <v
Ohio Interest. Thu second mortgage Is for
$-1,000,001), wlille a third-tlmton the Spring-
lleld Division—ls for 8‘J,000.000, making a to-
tal of 8 1%000.000 on till three. Then there is
the preferred amt common slock, .lay (.mild
Is said mi good authority to he one of the
largest owners of the latter, and this move
on the Receivership, which is chiefly direct-
ed at CapU I’entmdy, is said hy the llaltiiiiore
A Ohio people to be inspired and
hacked up hy the wily day ami
tho other holders of common stocH,
which Rome people are very much Inclined
to think has no intrinsic value, inasmuch ns
all'the mortgage debts mid tlio preferred
stock are ahead of the common, nml consti-
tute a prlorelalm. Tho Baltimore & Ohio
folksclaim that tho drive at King mid Pea-
body Is mi effort to divert trade from St.
Pauls Unit would otherwisego over tlio Ohio
A .Mississippi mid tlio Baltimore tfcOhlo over
me Wabash mid tho other roads in which
Gould is Interested, In other words, it is
plain enough to their minds that If .lay
Gouldcan secure the appointment of n Re-
ceiver who is frlendlv to Ids interest, that
Receiver will operate the Ohio As .Mississippi
in tho interest of .lay mid Ids roads. On the
other Imml, tlie Gould party claim that King
jms operated tho road in the interest of tlio

that I’cahodv, ids Superintendent, will con-
tinue-to do the same tiling should the mantle
of theReceivership fall on Ids shoulders. Re
tilts as It may, it is safe to say that it will he
.Judge Drummond’s aim to appoint a man
who will bo Independent of nlf cliques, mid
wiio wilt administer the affairs of the road in
the interest of Uie real owners.

Cincinnati, 0.. Sept 1-.—Judge Matthews
lids morning heard arguments on tho peti-
tlon of Thomas W. Pearsall and Henry G.
Chapman, ot New York, asking that a De-
ceiver he appointed for tilts Ohio A Missis-
sippi Uallroad In Place of John King .Ir„ who
should not continue the pollcy.of running
Uio Ohio & Mississippi ns subordinate to
the Baltimore & Ohio Road. Samuel
F. limit appeared for the pnUUoncr and,the
Hon. Jhm F. Harrison on behalf of Mr. King.
Mr. Hah'lsou produced the original of
a telegraphic letter stmt by Mr. King to
Judge Drummond, referring to tills petition
and saying that as he considered the petition
raised grave charges against his administra-
tion ot ctio olllci* of Receiver, ami ns ho hail
received his appointment from Judge Drum-
mond, he would now ask to withdrawhis
resignation as Receiver, and ask an earlyand
exhaustive Investigation Of his administra-
tion of his trust. Madge Matthews said that
tills letter tdolc the case at oneo out ofcourt,
as Mr. King certainly hud a right to with-
draw ids resignation and ask an Investiga-
tion. The petition was therefore withdrawn,
ami court adjourned.

.

There Is much speculation here tonight re-
garding the probable successor of William
King, when lie shall have vindicated his
management of the road mid again submitted
ids resignation to the court. John It. Mc-
Lean, the proprietor ot the Cincinnati Ln-
r/n/jrr, would like the appointment. A
monthago ho was socking Hie Presidency of
the Clnuimmll Southern, but that oiilee
having been • glvdn to Theodore Cook,
Mr. McLean would now accept with
alacrity the Receivership of the Ohio &

Mississippi. Another gentleman who could
he made happy by an oiler of tbo
same position Is Mr. Bellamy btorer,
an attorney of lids city, and of counsel for
Pearsall el nl. In their • proceeding. It Is
urged against both of these gentlemen that
they are not railroad mem “But neither was
M. E. Ingalls,say their friends, “ under
whose skilirul*juanagcnicnt thu Cincinnati,
Indianapolis, Bl.'Lonis & Chicago Road has
been brought so rapidly forward to urn med-
ium ofa mink-line." It Is the belief of those
best informed, however, that Mr. King’s
management will reecdve full vindication,
and, as'tl consoijuonce, he Will be permitted
to name his successor. In that event Hen.
Peabody, the present Superintendent, would
in all likelihood be ehosen. It was stated In
court today by counsel for Pearsall ut nl.
that the stockp midsecurities of the Ohio &

Mississippi Road bail, mit advanced In value
during the Receivership of Mr. King, and as
much Is Implied In the petition tiled with Uip
court by Pearsall. The facts lit tbo case are
that thu preferred slock has advanced since
Mr, King look hold of Uio nmd from 8 cents
to 101, ami It Inis been as ..high as 1-0.
The common stock has advanced from tijtf
to45; the firstmortgage ‘bonds from TO to
pjj; the second morigago from JWto. UW; and
Sprlimlleld from *A» to U-. With such a
showing MV. Klim ami his friehds coiiildehl-
ly expect to fully satisfy thu court that Uio
road lias been properly managed, and it is
believed.that thu court will decidethat It
is for Uio Interest of alt concerned that the■ present policy be conliiiued. Mr. Jjßmr had
expected to leavo within a week for Europe
mid. in preparation for ft , lung stay
abroad, ho has soldoil Ids household furni-
ture, Horses, etc. Hu will now delayhis pro-
posed departure until ids management of the
Ohio & Mississippi Road has been fully vin-
dicated by Investigation, and his successor
has been appointed. The appearances to-
night are that the Baltimore & Ohio Com-pany will practically remain In control of
Uio coveted line.
TIIK GLENDALE TitAIK IIOBBEIIV.

Thu passengers who were on Uiu ill-fated
train of tho Chicago & Alton, and wore re-
lieved of their valuables by tho train-rubbers
near Glendale, Mo., on lhe night of Sept. 7,
stand a good chance to geta portion of them
back again. A dispatch received yesterday
by Mr. C. IC. Chappell, thu Assistant (tenoral
Manager, from Mr. O. Vaughn, Division Su-
perlntemUmt n't Slater, .Mo., slates that u
portion of Uio property stolen from tho pas-
sengersat Uio timeof iho train-robbery has
boon recovered. All parlies who lost any-
thing on that occasion am requested to
send a description of Uio stolim property to
Mr. O. Vaughn. Division Superintendent of
the Alton, at SlaleiTMo. The property, it Is
understood, has been found In a cave sumo
miles from the scene of thu robherv.

The managers of lh6 Alton feel quite con-
lldent Umt all those who participated In Uio
robbery will be bagged this time, and that
henceforth traln-rooboHes will be uf much
loss frequent ocuurruitcu In that unsavory
locality. Tho best sign about tho mailer la,
they say. that tho more respectable people In
that section are gutting aroused, nnd seem
determined to make an end to Uib depreda-
tion mid tlnlsh Uiu depredators. 'I hey are

also fall of pValsb about tho work done by
Gov. Crittenden since the robbery occurred.
ThuGovernor,hipisolf has gone to the scene
ofthe rflbbcry, Md Is spurring on tho officers
of the law to do their whole duly, and to sue
that none of the bandits escape. Genoral-
Manager McMullln received a Idler from Uto
Governorn day or twoutter tho perpetration
of Uie outrage, In which ho says that suchoccurrences are an ontrago nnd slnime
nn any Statu and communlly, umt If the
thing is not stopped It will not be lib taitll.
The good work dune thuslavin bagging most
of Uio robbers engaged In Uie outrage and
the recovery of u portion uf the plunder
shows that tho* (low'inur Is In dead earnest
and Is trying to make Ids promise good.

• THE PASdKNOEIt 'AVAIL
Thoonly now development In tho Eastern

passenger war whichoiimu to light yesterday
was that thu UaUimoru Sc Ohio comoil to sell
ticketsto New York for 85 straight. This
company Is now soiling rebate-tickets Uio
same as tho other loads, clmrgUig 815 at this
point and ulvlutr- tt rebate-order for810 on Us
agent In New Vork. ....

Although tho (srand Trunk, Is selling a
good many tickets to lUilTulo at thu88 mtc,
yet the VwiUerbUUlncs Imvo us yet takenno
action in thematter, and still reftjso tomake
a reduction In Uuffulo rales, ihocauso of
their roluclaney to mud Hio low gates of the
Grand Trunk Isbecause they fear that by do-
ing so thelocal rates loothercompdlng local
points would go all to pieces.

,

,

No new development In thffwnr Uantici-
pated for some days us noneol the roads
seem to bo anxious to go below the present
rates. If any now step U takendurum the
week it will be a change in the time-table by
thePemisyivunla, This road has undercuu-

sideralion a Bchaihe to reduce theRule of Its
fiisttDWp. in. express to about twenty-live
hours from Chicago to New York. The va-
rious Kaslern rmuls here are greatlv annoyed
by the receipt of nnmberlchs letters from
parties living out of town reqnesllng hi have
elieap tickets sent them. Ihe railroads wish
lo have It understood that the low rebate
ticketscan heprocured only hy the parties
using them, and they mini subscribe their
names at tho companies’ olllees to tlio condi-
tions. Theparties must also in person pre-
senl tho rebate orders at the points of desti-
nation if they mean to draw tlio money
thereon.

HAI.TIMOIiK Ai OlltO.
Ou hearing the rumors about the sale of

the Baltimore it Ohio lo a New York syndi-
cate headed by' Gould, Mr. John W. Garrett,
principal stockholder mid President of the
road, scut a card lo dm Baltimore glmcrfmit
denying there being any truth In Urn state-
ment. Th® following is Mr. Garrett’s stale-,
menu

Dkkul’ahk, MtL.SopU 8, I»3l.—I have your
tulcgniuistalina tbut (hero Is current In Haiti-
more a report touta controlling Interest In (tio

llaitinmro 5t Ohio Itallruail has been sold to a
syndicate or New York capitalists at JiiVi per
snare, hut that Ills by those best advised oon-
jmiercdonly an Idle rumor, and asking—as It Is
m-urd on all sides—whether an uuthuriiatlvu
contradiction would not be advisable, ti Is un-
usual (o pay any attention to tho iinfounitoit
Buuomotits time arc frequently made in regard
to tho llaltunuru & Ohio Railroad Company. f
except this ease. Them is nut n panicle ol
truth in tho statement. While I was In Euromj
recently propositions were made, at huge mf-vanees upon tho market prlee, lo purchase
Ilaltlmoro it Ohio slock from Iho largest hold-
ers,. *My advices by oublo for tlio City of Hal-
lliflorc, tho Johns Kopklns University, Robert
(Jarrell A Sous, and other permanent
holders, wero that If fOOOper share ottered thb
stock should nut bo sold. In my Judgment, Hie
fatm-o welfare and development of tho undo
mid Interests of tho URy of Raltlmoro depend
upon tho control of tho Ilaltlmoro 4: Ohio Rail-
road Company and Us connected Interests., it is
mv conviction that no price could over bo paid
that would Justify parting with this vast power,
throughwhich tho prosperity and progress of
our people and tho regions connected with our
lines will lie continuously assured and advanced.
I anticipated that those who control this vital
subject,all to.tbo maimerburn, havingalso en-
tire eonlldeneu In tho Intrinsic value of (ho
property, will never part with that control,
either to tha shareholders of rival trunk lines or
to other competinginterests. ... .

John W. OAiutBTP.
Nf.wpout, R. 1.. Hept. B.—Have your lolcgrapi.

There Is no foundation lor tho rumor referred
to. Roiibut UAimurr.

HEBIGNED.
It ts announced that Mr. JamesSmith, tho

General Freight Agent of tho Chicago A
Alton Uallroad, has resigned his position, to
takoelfect Oct 1. Mr. Smith has conlcm-
plated resigning his position for sumo time
pastas Ids private nlTidrs demand ■ nearly his
whole attention, and tho reason he has not
done so sooner is lie felt rather reluctant to
severhis connection with a road in whose
service he lifts grown old. Tho, Alton loses
in Mr. Smith a faithful, able, ami eniclcnt
olllcer. It Is understood that Mr. H. H.
Courlrlghi, at present General Agent of
the road at St. Louis, will bo ap-
poluted to Sir. Smith's place. Mr.
Courtrlght Is In every way qnalllled
to perform satisfactorily and elllclently tho
Unties of this responsible position. Ho Isa
freight man of great ability and experience.
Many years ago ho occupied the position of
General Freight Agent of Uio bt. Louis,
Kansas City A Northern, now a portion ol
Uio Wabash, lie left this road to accept the
position of General Freight Agent of tlin
llannllm! A St. Joy, which plnco he occupied
until throo or four years ugn, when lie re-
signed to accept tho position of General
Agent of the Smithwesiern Hallway Asso-
ciation. About twiryenrs ago he resigned
this position in accept Uio General Agency
ot tho Chicago AAlton at Kansas City. Ho
tilled the place so satisfactorily Unit about
two monies ago, when Mr. Samuel Smith
ruulKiml llm (toieral Aiwiicy ot tlio Alton
at St J,ouls, 31r. Courtilahi’a Jiimdidiim
was extended over tho SI. Louis district
also, and his headquarters removed to St.
Louis. ThuAlton may consider Itself fortu-
nale in having a limn so well qnalllled to as-
sume charge of Its freight departmental
this Juncture. _____

WESTEHN THUNK LINE-?.
A meeting of Western General Passenger

ami Ticket Agents will bo held today nl the
olllcetttCommissioner Dixon for Iho pur-
pose of taking some action regarding tho
Issue ofcoupon ticketsof a uniform stylo and
tint. At present each company has
tickets of a dtitorent style and
tint, whloh leads to much trouble
and confusion. It is proposed
to have Ule Western General Passenger
Agenda go to SL Louis a few days before Hio
annual convention of the National Associa-
tion, which Is to he held Sept. DO, and ml*
ilcuvor tonnljnst this matter. It is also pro-
posed to decide at tmlny’k meeting the
question ot a conference with tho representa-
tives of Iho Eastern lines fof the purpose of
talking over the late troubles about the
emigrant business, and tobring about a more
amicable understanding between theEastern
and Westernlines.

GOUDON’d GAME,
fijvclnl Durmpotalence u/.37i« CViicuoo Tribune.
Atlanta, (Jo., Sept. P.—That den.(Jordon

mut hta friends Imvo Holdout tho charter
of tlio Georgia Western Hallway, which
propound road Is to connect,Atlanta tuui
IJlrmlngham, and Is to bo a portion of'
Uie lino to bo known us tho Georgia I’acfie,
to tho Itichmund Sc DamillO Construction 1
Company is now u settled fact, nnd tho nows
t»C tho transfer Is pretty generally known In
railroad Every paper, however, Unit
1 Imvo seen rodcntly gives a different veisnm
of tho detailsof the sale. Ono publication
makes each of tho (JbrdonH-three In num-
ber—a inllllbnaire, and puts down (Jov. Col-
iintlt for slmlllargood luck. .Another stale-
nnml is to tho effect that by tho sulo the
(Jordons and Colquitt got 8750,000 In cash
and $1,(XX),000 of stock in thoExtension Com-
pany of tho Klclpuond Sc Danville, while In
an Interview with u friend of Uie Cordons
published by “CaUi” In a recent letter, tho
statement Is nnulo that (Jen. Cordon and Ids
associates were paid 8150,000 cash, ahd wero
alveii In addition 81.000,000 of stock la the
company that Is to build tho new line. All
of these statements, from what 1 can learn,
are wrong and. Umt tho fads
relative to tho salu are these:
The lllchmond Sc DanvilleConstruction Com-
pany, which Is composed el tho Hameimrtle.s
thatconstitute tho Georgia I'uclllo llullroad
Company, paid Cen. Cordon and hlslrionds
8150,000 cash ter tho charter of thu Georgia
Western, which, as I have hoforo stated, Is a
portion of tlio proposed line to bo known
when built us the Georgia raellle. in addi-
tion to this amount Uio Cities of Columbus
and Aberdeen. .Miss., also Uiu county of Mon-
roe, In Louisiana, Imvo subscribed 8000,000,
to unpaid as soon as tlnWllno reaches these
points. Columbus Is down for sMX),ooot
Aberdeen tor S’JOO.OOO. itmi Monroft County
fm 8l(|),(X)0. Now,as Columbus bus not paid
ibo Inulfest mi. her bonds slncu Uio Warand
Aberdeen ami Monroo County are similarly
nnfomnmloly situated, It Is believed that
should these cities ami tlioCounty-of Monroo
altumpl to.pay up tho subscription or Issue
itiuro bunds, Umt they will be enjoined
by tho holders of tho bonds now out, mid
ilium which tho Interest has nut been puUU
in tho event, however, Umt ihu bidders of
thosu bonds have noobjection to their credit-
ors taking on additional Indebtodntss, and
Umt Uiu whole SOUO.UUO Umt has been sub-
scribed will be paid, this monoy will bo
placed on the books nr tho Itlohmond Sc Dan-
ville Construction Company to the credit of
(ion. (Jordon and his friends, who have sub-
scribed to81.0ixi.00i) worth of stuck In tho
construction company. My informant stales
Umt he pot those facts and t mires from u
member of Uiu construction Vulnjmhywho
paid Uio money for thocharter.

When thor.md Is completed tho property
wilt be turned over by Urn construction com-
pany to tho Georgia I’aclllo Inabout tho same
way that a man lakes u quarter out of one
pocket and puts It Into thu other, as both of
these mgunlinuluns tun comisiscd of Urn
tmmu persons,and in pointMdifference only
dllfurln tho fljjct that Ujeuinccrsuroclmnged.
Gen. Gordon still romalns President ql ihu
Georgia Pmdlle, n|id will (-bnUiiini to l)o the.

' President of tho companynntlt Urn road Is
built, when'a capable and* active President

1 or a General Manager will bo chosen. As Uiu
duties of theoffice now qmmnit to nothing,
a wooden man would do us well. 1hat Gor-
don and Ids frlemis'wlll get anything piorcthan thu 8150,tw0 already paid iberu is con-
Hldorubtp dirtibl. Uf tills sum 850,000 was
paid to tho Louisville Sc Nashville uullroad
Company by Uen. (Jordon for thocharlcrof thu
Georgia Western, and the remaining amount
wps divided among Uio Interested parthtf.ITis slated hero Umtseveral heavy mortgages
were llfied by the (Jordons nnd (Jov. Col-
quitt from tuclr properly, which bus been
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Incumbered for some time* I»a*t. Ihenr that
(ten. Toombs, by pushing Gov. Colquittto
the wall, got gdo.oou, which amount tho
Governor tins owed (lon. Toombs for wiiho
years pm*!, ami could not nay until now. It
is to he hoped hy thl* lucky hit that all of
them have uotlen out of debt ami will suc-
ceed hereafter to remain hi that enviable
cotalilloti. Thu Ulchmond A Danvllo Con-
struction Company , will push the road
through as rapidly as possible. During the
past few weeks nearly I,W*» handsand severa
trains of wagons and mipplles have passed
through Atlanta for vnrloiil points on the
new lino. Thobelief Is general now that the
Him will ho built* slnee It has passed into tho
experienced hands of moneyed men, who
nro both able amt anxious to put thelino
through toColumbus us early as possible.

o. n. I .

AID WANTBI).
Special Vt-jaUh to IT/ UAmim TrDuiw.

Lincoln, Neb., Sept. Ilk—The proposition
to vote bonds of S*jO,WI In ahl of tho Lincoln
A Fremont Uallroad was discussed at length
limmss-meetlng tonight Tho discussion was
quite warm and evinced Considerably dllfer-
mienof opinion In regard to tho proposed
scheme of voting bonds. Thu meeting was
opened by the I lon. 8. 1). Daley, tho oilg-
iimlor of tho road, who sot forth Iho project
In Its best light. Hu was followed by other
gumlcmun, who look opposlt views on the
subject, mid tiny debate at length be-
came quite personal and excited. Lin-
coln having already increased
her Indebtedness many thousands ot
dollars this way, her .people look upon
any similar scheme with no llltlo distrust,
amt the''present proposition Is, therefore, nut
likely to be adopted by the voters of the place,
without, a desperate fight. '1 ho proposed
line Is only llfty miles long, amt 8100,(km are
asked of the miopia along the road, and the
prcclndaof Lincoln assuming 850, 000 of the
SIWjJtMBTo very many of the Intelligent
voters oftills city the preposition has a bad
look, amt lids was tho free expression In the
meeting tonight.

SUIIVJCYOUH IN TTIK WBBT
Lewiston, Idilho, Sept lit—Mitj. Trnax

mat party, who wuut out to examine tbo ap-
proaches to Lolo Pass, of tho JJlttel** Hoot
Monntalnk, for railroad purposes,* arrived
here last night, ami report Iho route up

1Lolo Ford of tlfbClearwater to withinllflocn
mites of thosummit ns of good maximum
grade, no point exceeding llfty feet per mile,
and tho maximum grade of no point un tho
last llflccn miles exceeds a hundred footper
mile, and he believes this can lie reduced to
seventy-live or eighty. From tho summit
cast toIho Hitter Knot Ulver was of easy
grade. Another party Is viewing out an-
other pass to the south of this, Hint Is claimed
to he several hundred feet lower, called
‘•Skakaso.” Thuexamination of 1 max has
dispelled tho theory of the Northern Paclllc
surveyors, who asserted that no railroad pass
existed south of Pendorelllo. Ibis will
shorten the rail road line from Ainsworth
east to the month of the Hitter Hoot Ulver to
Missoula over a hundred miles.
HUSTON, tIOOSAC TUNNEL A WEST-

KHN,
Sjwdul Viipateh to Tin Chicago Trifcun*.

Saiiatoua, N. Ym Sept. PL-lt is veporteil
hero tonight, on whin ts stated to be reliable
authority, that all of Hie proposals are in for
the construction of the Boston, Ilousac Tun-
nel A Western Railway Hue between Utica
and Syracuse; also, that work will he prose-
(kited between these two points at un early
day. The proposals are now in the hands ot
the Chief Engineer at Medmnlcsvllle.

ITEMS.
It Is announced by tho Troy A Hostou

Uallroad Hint Mr, C. A* Nlmmo has been ap-
pointed General Ticket Agent for that com-
pany.

Tlio Michigan Central Uallroad Company
has Issued a circular announcing that all
freight for tho .snllerers from tho forest ilre.s
In Upper Michigan will bo taken free uf
charge.

A circular from tho Wabash, St. Louis A
Pacltic Company announces that ronml-lrlp
tickets will be sold to Peoria, duringthe
State l-’alr, at Uie rale, of one mid one-llfth
fare. Ttckcls sold Horn' Sept. tW to Ckd. I
wilt nor bo good for Iho return trip utter
Oct. U.

On Sunday last the. Illinois Uenlral 'Hall-
.road carried to JxanUakeo thirty Insane pa-
tients, who ware being transferred from tho
Elgin Hospital to tho Eastern. The reason
of tho largo transfer Is that by tho new dis-
tricting these patients come Into Iho district,
covered by the Eastern.

Thu (Kankakee Line and tho Cincinnati
Alr-Llne aniioHncotlmt they arc selling ex-
cursion tickets to Cincinnati and return
during tho exposition in that city for SI‘L
The excursion trainsrun only on the coming
consecutive three Thursdays, returning un
tho Sundays following.

Tim Detroit, Alucklimc & Alitrquclto U«M--
roml Jmsmmlo the following appointments:
Thomas AicKeowu, (Jcimml fisupcrlnUiiidimi
ami Chief Engineer; Frank Alulllgan. Gen-
eral Freight uml Passenger Agent; h. >\.
Allen, Amlltor nnd Deceiving Chshler. All
tho above oillchils will Imvb tnelr nlllccs nt
Alarqnette, Mich.

Mr. 11. .1. KllnlJall, DlreclorOdnornlof llio
Inlunmiloiml Colton Exposition, unnonnves
tlmt excursion tickets will be Mild ttnrhig
Gclohor, November. nml December from Chi-
cago to Alluntu «t s:w.sr», jrood to return
‘Avlltiln thirty days from ihite of pmelftise, to
Kivu tho puoplu of this city mi opportunity to
visit tho iuttfruntiomil Colton Exposition nt
Athmhi.

Tho appointment of Mr. Franco Chandler
as Geilbral Passenger Audit of llouhrs sys-
tem of tionlluvestmn roads, wives general
siilisluolUmto Urn General Passenger Agents

In this elty. Air. Chandler is mi original
Chieatro boy, and for many years held.the

'position of Assistant General Passelmer
Agent of Tho Illinois Central ItailroadIn this
elly. • During Urn lust two years ho nbly tilled
Urn position of General Passenger Agent of
llio Missouri Pacific. Air. Chandler is gen-
erally considered one of tho hosl-nosletl past-
suiiuerand ticket men in the country.

Air. O. W. Unggles. General Passenger
Agunlof the Iron Mountain, who la uj»-
pointed Assistant General Passenger Agent
of tho whole Gould system hi the Southwest,
Is also u most excellent ami aide passenger
and ticket nmiu Chnmllitf nml Haggles will
make tut excellent team.

CARPENTERS AND JOINERS,
Ilrnuoh No. U, Carpenters’ mid Joiners* Honor-

nicut and Proteullvo Union, held Its weekly
meeting Inst night at Hod Hiiiu Island avemto.
The nJdln bilslnoSs of tho gathorlng wasa dls-
cussluii on tbo revision of tho benevolent por-
tion of tho uonstlt itlon In ordor toavoid Impo-
sitions on tbo slek-bunullt list, The article
bearing on this matter, tbo purport of which lg
that every sick carpenter In good standing shall
receive 99 per wculAluring bis disitbllltv, was
umondctl so as to read, on presentation of ti
physician’s cerltlleiitueach time tho allowance
Is drawn. It was the opinion of some
present' that In tho winter time to
avoid working some members tumi-
ago

... to keep on the sick list
lunger than wus necessary, uml on this ground
fuvuren the amendment. The question of ap-
pointing un association physician was discussed
and lab! over for future cou#dorailon. It was
suggested to add to tuo benevolent department
of tbo organisation a death benollt. to bu con-
tributed to'and supported independently of the
Sick bonulU. This scheme wus also deferred
without deitull aoUon being taken. The Immr-
unco bmtichi it is thought, will become a part uf
tho organization in the very near future.
'1

THE COAL-SUPPLY,
A TnruoNß reporter mot Mr. Haborl Law yes-

terday, hnd asked him about (h>u| stocks. "They
arc light," ho replied. "Wo have quit taking
country orders. 1 don't uollovu there is £5 per
cent of tbo coal moving lor tbo country that Is
wanted.- V’uwtynmvo a simllarstato of affairs
to that hf last year unless tho pooplo burn soft
coal. No oop bought in May, June, gndJnly,
expectlnk lower prices, but tbov were mlstukun.
mid now they uro coming In too fust, "will
prices ndvancuf" ".That depends un tbo rates
of transportation" 1 ** •

'■ I,ovo lliirvi|til(<illi
llurnHWhihom,

A loqcbhur »loryof tender loyo comet to ui
ffoiu u townnut tuuiiy niilet Irom tbit piueo*

A'ltcrtutiTul yoinuipill bi tnUnjj itauuiioa to n
uttllnnt Unionollleer. At iiiu elrwo of tbo Wav
ho went toCnUfornlu to teek lilt'fortune. Him
tailored nil advuncet from tuorct of miltor*. mnltmllentlynwulivil lilt return. feidimi conlldonco
In liltkeeping trueto her. Ho tbo yours‘putted,
und even u few jirny Imlrt bejniii to tbuw them*
wives nruontr her limwn tretnot, while her
frimidtnu longerpitted Imt ridiculed her for re-
tiltingnil advoueenfromuilmriletiruhlewKircot.

liiitely her fidelity w«t rewarded, The lover
of her girlhoodImt reinrued from t’ullfornlii,
bronzed, horded, und u mUliOuulre, with tt'wllu
uud tnlut. - -i

THE COUNCIL.
Proposed Anendments to Render

the Fire-Ordinance More
Efficient.

A I.iiißiitMtlc flow Over the Ap.
liuiiitmcift ol’ a I’oltvu-Cuui't

uaimr.

The Counull held its flrnL meeting for four
weeks Inst evening, Mayor Hairltmo in tho chair,
and all the Aldermen present except Halbert
mid Blanker. *

AM. Uuliortoa presented resolutions, which
woro plowed, paying a tribute to tbo memory of
.John M. Lunlguu, lato of tho City Treasurer's
office. a

A eommtmleaUon vTiis received from Iho May-
or, appointing Dennis O'Hriun Ibillllf of tho
Bmiih Hide Fulloo Court, and asking for bis con-
firmation.

Thorn was quite a wrangle over tho document,
and a good rtoal of laughter was provoked by a
‘motion of Aid. Hildreth to send It to tbo Com-
inittcb on Public nmldlugs. It wont to tho
Committee on Police,

A motion tosuspend tho rules In order to tako
action was lost, yeas Itf.nuya 15, us follows:

Vend—'Wlckcrshurn, Dixon, Sunders, Apple-
lon, llurke. Sherblun. Lawler, Purcell, Puovoy,
Hebrooder, Nelson, Hrady, Hlrsch, luting,Moy-
er (Fifteenth), Imhof. Murphy, and ibirruu.

Nays— Sborey, Phelps. Watkins. Wotborcll,
Cullertou, Altpotur, lllldrolh, Smyth. Dond,
Dean. Everett, Wauzor, Meier (Sixteenth), Hur-
ley, and tllair.A petition was received from tbo Lincoln
Park Commissioners asking permission to tap
tho Fullerton avenue conduit fur seweragepur-
poses.

Aid. Voung handed in un order authorizing
thorn to do it.

Doth papers wont tottbo Committee on Streets
and Altovs,''North Division.

THE Kill1C OItni.VAM.T;
Aid. WloKursbnm presented an ordhnmeo

omemilng the one in rclatlorf tobuildings us fol-
lows: '

"bald Commissioner lof Public Work?] shall
have power to stop tho construction uf any
building or the making nl any alluraUoinor re-
pairs of any building within said city wtien tho
game is being done In a reckless or careless
manner, or in violation of any ordinance or or-
dinances of said city: and toorder, In writingnr
by parol, any and nil persons in 'any
way or manner engaged fit so construct-
ing. altering, or repairing any suchbuilding to stop find desist therefrom. Any
person who shall refuse, fail, or neglect to com-
ply with Kiieb order Ahull be subject In a i*m-ally not exceeding *SO tor such reluaal. failure,
or neglect, and a further penalty of notexceed-
ing *SO frtr each ami every day lie shall continue
to fall, refuse, or uoglcct to comply with such
order. Any person who fhull violateany ot tho
provisions nl Chap. 5. where no other penalty is
provided, shall bo subject to a'llno of nut less
than *IU and not exceeding *lod.

It was referred to the Committee on Fire and
Water.

MISCELLANEOUS.
I’ho report of tbo Controller for August was

submitted. Ho received and paid out
*3TMUS.

Abnia eighty ordinances for sidewalks nnaa
fuw for street improvements weru passed loan
omnibus.

Aid. Appleton moved to reconsider tbo vote
,* which tlio appointment of Dennis OTiricn us
oliee Court Dullllt was referred.

There win another verbal light, and tbo mo-
tion was agreed to. but tho document was at
onuo sent buck, upon technical points of order,
to iho committee.

Tho report of tho Committee on Fire and
Water recommending the two of a ponton of
the Luke-Front. for. tho erection uf a.framn
building veneered with brick tor an engine-
bouse was made n special order for Monday
night. *

Aid. Lawler handed in amendments to tho
llrldge ordinance providing that it shall be un-
lawful to open tho bridges between 5 and 0
o'clock a. pi.. Sundays excepted, and that tboy
shall not Ih kept open fur longerthan ten min-
utes between 7 a. in.am) II p. m.. tho evening
closing hour not to Oe interfered with.

It was rolurrod to tho Committee on Harbor
and bridges.

JlOlti: FIUE OIIUINANCK
Aid. Hurley Introduced (he following amend-

ment toIho building ordinance, It being tho*
eonilmmllnn-iMmaltv which was omitted some-
how from the Municipal Code:

"Any person who shall vtolnloany of tlio pro-
visions of this article or commit unyutlense
thereunder where no other penalty Is provided
shall be subject toa linoof not less than *lO nor
exceeding &OJ loreach and every such nlTeiwuor
violation: ami toa fnrilitrtpie orpenalty of *-V)
for each ami every day thereafter such otleiise
or violation eoiitlnuiH. Any builder or con-
tractor who shall construct, and any architect
havingehanra of same who shall permit to be
uunstructed, any building lu violation of this
article shall be liable to the penalties provided
and Imposed by Ibis section.”

Aid. Dnrlev moved to reconsider tho rote by
wblch tbo nnilmmen providing lor it Fish In-
spector fulled to pass. .

ThoC'halr(Ald. Lawler) held that this was tho
third meeting since tho.vulu was taken, and tho
motion was. therefore, tmt in order.

Thu Connell then adjourned.

AMUSEMENTS.
11AVEUI.V’S THEATUE. '

This beautiful place or amusement wm
opened for tho that time lust night. Every scut
was tilled. It wm an Immense audience, ami
iminv were the expressions u[ wonder uml de-
light at tliuluxurious appearance of Hits true*

Kfotts place of amusement. Two months ago
•TlavcrlyV'was a thingof llio past; today It
Is mi actual reality ot Uiu present and full uf
promlso for the future. Tho thoutro has been
»o fully described tn Tun Tmnt’XE Unit our
renders ore familiar with Its general plan uml
with tbo many novel features introduced In Its
construction. Tbo play selected fur its Iniiu-
tsunition was Hhukspero’s "Twellth Night,"
adapted for Messrs. Hobson A, Cnmo by Mr.
Chiirlca Webb, and presented wllb tbo following
rust:
Sir Andrew Agucchocck.
BtrToby Bclcb
Ursine
Bclnuahm
Antonio

.... -..StuartHobsonW. If. Crane
A. S. I.ipmuu

....Grace H. Tuorne
Charles Webb

John Marble
F. 15. Ambrose
T. N. Heberts

T. F. liemiuhigs
Harry Memtttn

Alicia Hobson
Adele Waters
Lhwle Goode

Sbmtspcaru’s “Twolltli Night: or, What Vou
Will," Is justly considered unoof Uto most de-
lightful mid pleasing of Ins many comedies. It
Is brimful of humor and of fun. and Its shrewd-
ly-conceived devices furembroilingtbo dlirenmt
characters and creating u general mlsunder-
standing havo been Juiltuted and copied
by mimberlcss playwrights of modern times.
Not- wore they exactly original with
Hhakspcare, but ratbor improvements
upon themes much in lavor with tbo dramatists
of his lime. 80, too, tho complications arising
from llio wonderful likeness between Hoto and
ber brother Nthmdhm Is again repealed in Uiu
two DnimhwanUAhtOJmhwM oftbo ‘•Comedy of
Errors." nnd seems to Jmvo been n fnvorlt lliemb
with tho groat writer. Tho down or Fool plays
n prominent part In each of Bhukspearo’s com-
odles, and Is made to answer to tno eccentric
uomedlmiof the modern comedy. Thus Hide,
In ••Twelfth Night," has thn snmo mission lit
that play as mo courtly TouWuthuu;. dm Impu-
dent down lu *.* All's Well that Ends >\ell," tho
shrewdelowTiof"Love's Labor Lost," tbo gar-
rulous down of "Mea-mru for. Measure," nr
"good-natured, .whlmsleur Irhirido. In
general conduct bu cornua morn closely
Hum tha omul's to tho foot described In
••Wit's Mlsuriu"This follow hi person
U cmiiuly. In apnuiel courtly, but
In behavior a vcVynpis knd no man: his studio
is tocwluo bitun- Jeasts, or to shew unilono mo-
tions, or to slug bawdlu soimcts and ballads;
ulvo him u little wlnu in his bead, ho Is con-
tinually Hearing mid making of moutbes; bu
laughs Inleinpertmdy lit ever/ occasion. In
••Twelfth Night" the varieties and weaknesses
of Uiu characters arc purposely exaggerated,
Put tbo eomudy Is wholly good-natured. "Ab-
surdity bus every unemmigomoiil iiffordud It:
and nousonsu bus room to nourish In. Ihe pm<t
runs riot la a conceit, and IdolUe* a quibble.
Ills wholo object Is to turn the meanest or
rudest objects to a pleasurable account. Thu
rdksb which helmsnr u pun. or of am quaint
humor of alow character, does not Intm-fop#
with tho delight with which ho describes a
beautiful imago or tho most mined love.
Thus wrote William lla&lltl of blmk-
bpcaro's comedies, mid espeptally 'docs
It apply to tho "Twelfth Night." Sirs. Jameson
walled ft "a perpetual spr ug of tho gayest and

• tbosweeten funelos, and adds that to blend
Into one imrnionlouspicture the utmost grace
uml rulllicmunl uf sentiment and the broadest
etleuls of burner, the most poignant wit and tbo
most Indnlgdnt bcnlgnlty-hishort, lobrlugbo-
xm-o ns In tlib sumo scene I ieli* and Oitflu with
A/u'roho and.Sir 'iW*u belonged only. to nature
luid toBU-iksiieare." ■ , .... .

the true heroine of the drama. \%bat
•memories duster about this part f*fr those who

WitnessedIts portrayal by. luo lamuutyd Ade-
laide Nellsoi|l How full of rellnomeiit mid
.Kinti } the gentlest of Bhukspuuivs luuldensl
Bo rims this story; shipwrecked ou lire
utmsi or Illyria, Is sepift-uled from nor
broibor Nchm>n<in, mid believes him lost, bho
would hue fill.) cuter tbo scrviflo %f the
reu ntf»s u.lei'i, with whom Duke Ursinelsiu
love. This beingImpossible, she assumes mole
npimrel and lakes service with the Duke, her
change of garments Iwlng made lit llio Jiunseot
one Am-i'ni, aeeu-euptala, her brother irbus-

linn being roscnoU from drowning by Antonfo,
Hofo, known ai H tbo lovc-iiiossonger
between Orfln-f and OHcfa, and ttao latter trills In
love with the page, for which Incident wo find it
parallel In ‘•The Two Gentlemen «f > erona.”
Vi»vi is In lovo with thonnkc. S/r Am/mo
.tynerhr.fi,-, it simple-minded Knight. also lovai
iiif hi, ami Maided nndabottorthy Sir
O kinsman. Ho challenges I fofu. and
whi'n ho think- tho youth will light Is HIM with
cowardice. lint replete with valor when ho Is
told Iho boy will not Injure him, Jmmaie.
Ibo steward. u iimn of Intlnit vnrloiy
and conceit tails u victim toa ruse or tbo sharp-
tongued J/urfu, who writes u letter ns from her
mistress by which J/alraUu is led tobollovo that
Oflrln loves him. and many absurd situations
uro the result. I'lllnmiely .SchimHuu Is mistaken
for Vfofn, and to him O-'/riu declares her lovo
and Is sceretiv married, and FMa becomes the.
wlfotif the Duke. *

Such Is a Drier -ketch or tho original comedy.
Vfofci, gentle and loving,mwumlng tdayfulnessas
u part or her disguise. .World, pert and full of
roguery and mlsehicr. otinci, willful and Im-
perious. MnlruUn. full of vanity and eoneeltod.
a butt for tho lamrhtor uml Jibes of the rest.
£lr Tuhy, given to strongpotations ami twister-
mts merriment, and full of humor.
.Sir Andrew, simple and harmless, more of
a foul perhaps imm tho c-lowu tilmmir.
Now this is tho play of Hbaksiwum. » lela was,
in tils mind, tbo one about whom nil intercut
should centre. What has tbeadaptor done? lie
has so altered Hhnkspcnnt that what was intend-
oil lobosubordinatuis umdeof thief linportanee.
Me has converted genteel comedy Into farce,
omitted much that was beautiful In tho origi-
nal: irnny strong situations and charmingcom-
edy olfcets have nertn sucrtlleed for the sake of
jnaking rt leading character of SlrTohy. MalcnUn
Is reduced to comparative Inslgnilleanee. al-
though one of tho best comedy* parts over writ-
ten. Nor bavo tbo dramatic unities .been pre-
served. All that would explain why »odd ap-
pears In tho uostumu of a page Is omitted.
The Ural scene, portraying tho rescue of
Nrboslfria, Is nn unnecessary addition
to what Shakspeare thought it necessary to
write, Mr. Webb has emasculated Hhakspearo.
Out of one of his glorious comedies ho bus
Huiiglit to create a farce, to make a drunken
knight aud a foolish simpleton heroes of a phiv,
when In Shukapeare's owneonuoptlon they were
but Incidents to tho action of tho comedv. this
In Itself was a daring innovation. Hut the
adaptation is not successlnl. Tbo play drags
and wearies. Hither he should have given us
••Twcllth Night” asHhakancaro wrote it or be
bad bettor have umdo ita tbree-act farce and
have cut out all Umt could nut bo worked In
us pertinent to Its remaining characters.
Tbo playful humor of *ho great dramatist
running through and about tbo mure serious
portions of bis piny, isumiverieil Into broad
larco to display tho peculiar talents of two ux-
coilent lightcomedians. What Is tbo imtnral re-
sult? Tout tho Play Is wearisome except when
tho lendingcharactersluro on the stage. Instead
of a harmonlorts,evenly-constructed comedywe
bavo n twin-star combination in a broad farce.

So much for tho play. Of the acting—lt was
dono cblelly by three characters. Nb* Jauy
/Jclc/i (W, ft. Crane) carries otr tho honors ns a
type of Iho drinking, roguish, jolly blade of
whom FnleUtff stands foremost and facile prfa-
repn. Me Is full of fun and eager for It; quib-
bles with tho wenches and aids and abets
all practical Jokes at tho extHupo of friend
or foe. Sir.lirilmo-iuuwliwr/; (Stuart Itohsum.
tbochildish, good-natured, cowardly simpleton.
l« cleverly portrayed: and J/ulrolfeiHarry Mere-
dith). tho pompous steward, makes tbo most of
such opportunities as tho adaptor has left him.
Of toorest but little need be said. Miss Hobson
ns ITu’u has a nMe beyond her strength, sails-
factory Violas arc few and fur bolwoen. Miss
Goode Ims not tho slightestconception of tho
proper Interpretationof tho partof .Wur/u. ihopen and mischievous waiting-woman; and Miss
Waters, except In pleasing personal appearance
and in graceful bearing, falls to meet iho re-
quirementsof tho part of tho haughty, dignified
(Wd’fri. Tho costumes were handsome ami tbo
scenery creditably There was little or no delay
between tho nets. and. for tho Ural night In a
now theatre, tbo piece moved alongsmoothly.

tub Ai.’iuHNri:, ,

Tho large and bri limit gathering of Indies
and gentlemenwho were present lust evening
to assist in tho dedication of the nuwthoairc
represented tho llrst social circles, and tho au-
dience, taken as a whole, was one of tho most
fashionable that bus over gathered within tho
walls of a Chicago place ol amusement. It was
not. strictly speaking, a full-dress audience, but
tho ladles were all richly and handsomely at-
tired. aud the eye was greeted on every hand
with the Hash and glitterof valuable Jewels, the

,waving of eostlv plumes, aud the hamiuiiious
blending of brilliant colors. Tho Ingetdnusly-
arrsnged am) handsomely-draped boxes were
lllled with Iho fashion and beatily ot
tho city, and the inanacuinenfcof tho Imnd-omo
now theatre may well be proud of therepro-'
sentnllve audience present at Its formal open-
ing. Hike nil fashionable audiences It was a
lute one. was fully half-past t> o'clock be-
fore all were sealed.

Among tho ladles and gentlemen In tho boxes
were iho following: Mrs. .1. M. Ilnverlv. Mrs.
Washington, Mr. and Mrs.Samuel .1. Medlll. Mr.
and Mrs. .lames u. Carson. Mr. Clinton Snow-
don, Mrs. Mary Myers. Mr. .1. li. Stoddard, of
tho Union Square Theatre Company; Mr. and
Mrs.Washington lleslug. Mrs. (Jen. Hogan, Mr.
and Mrs. W. F. Tucker ,ir„ I’ruf. Swing, Mr. and
Mrs. 11. M. Kinsley, the Missus Kinsley, Mr. and
.Mrs. Charlel Hutchinson. Miss Hutchinson, Mr.
and Mrs. Von Jlenson, Mr. and Mrs.
John T. Lester. Mr. Hoss Peters. Miss
Annlo Bloeutn. Mr. A. A. Muncer.
Mr. and Mrs. w. 8. Crosby, Mr.and Mrs. Calvin
C»bb, Col. Thomas H. Keefe and lady. Mr. L. .1.
C. Spruancc, Mr.and Mrs. Sol Well, Miss hmlly
Lyon. Miss Mamie Klmluirk. Mr. and Mrs. Alvin
ilulbort. Miss Nina Warren. Mr. ami Mrs. James
A. MeKay.Mr. and Mrs. N. 11. Judah. Mrs. H. O.
t>tonc. Col. ami Mrs. Un llalcom. Mr. H. '1 emits,
Mr. Arthur Kliisteln, Mr. Max (JruUOuld. Mr.
William Nyo, and Mr. Charles itochstettor.

The following ladles iuhl gentlemen were no-
ticed in (ho audience: Mr. and Mm.,L. U. Lon-
ilcc. Miss Lou Stager,Miss HulVoGoodrldge, Mrs.
C. I*. GotMlrldgu. Mr. .1. Frederick Uullueb. Col.
and Mrs. Hlllson. Miss Mcbauo of tbo Lutta con-
certeompnnyi Mr.Uoorge lloopcs, Mr. mid Mrs.
George U. Harlow, Mr..lutian llaker. Mr. Kdward
Kimball, Mr. Merrill Foibmsbce. Mr. and Mrs,
Charles Follansbee. Mr. James K Oleoti, Miss
Florence Cassanl, Ucu. Chut lain. Mr, and Mt*s. N.
W. Kmersnn. Mr. and Mrs. Lester. Mr. \>. F.
Conger, Mr. 11.11. KIM. Mr. and Mrs.Marsh. Mr.
Kara J. Wheeler. Mr..,1. M. Adslt Jr., Mr. and
Mrs. Codwlse, Mr. F-i»H. Myers, Mr. A. tflcllis
Jndgo Dunlcvv. Miss P.vollm* Johnson. Mr. Lu-
■vile Morton. Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Clumber. Miss
M«gglo Bnderls, Mr. GeorgeSlilosj Mr. and Mrs.
Vincent Hiker. Miss Helen Swing. Mr. Mnwm
Starring#Mian Slav Larned. Mr. aud Mm. John-
son, Miss Holbrook, and Miss Julia Mungcr.

M’VICKEU’S TIIEATUK
Mr.J. M. Hill'd comudy company began Ihelr

engagementat ibis theatre lust night with *• All
Hie which was originally produced Jan.
21, ISTS, at this name place. A largo audience
appeared to thoroughly enjoy Iho fun of tho

play. ■ Mr. Ilnrdenbcrgh urn! Mr. Uuvldgc wen*
welcomed ns old favorit*. Wo shall he obliged
to defer until some olbor limea more nxtetided
nulicti. Tho engagementof this company Is for
two weeks.

(JUANI) OI’KII.V-IIOI'SB.
A largo audience was predeut at tho Grand

Opera-House last nlghtlo witness iho perforin*
mice of ••Mother mul Son" by the Union Spuaro
Theatre Company. This play I* not anowono
In Chicago, having been given hero by thin aamn
company two yours ago. It U u strong play,
severely taxing the abilities of those Interpret*
milU. but admirably rendered lust night. Iho
lihiv will be given during tbo week, uml it moru
extended police will bo made at Hume future
lime.

NOTES.
John McCullough will bo nt Mtnnonpoilu dur-

ing tho remainder of Ibis week,
Tho opening of tbo Park Theatre ny the Hum

lon-l.ofd him been postponed one week.
“Qulls" ut Halv’d. Vow Vork, Id said to luroi

mmlo a bit. It U cullotl “a bright, clean, enjoy*
able performance from beginning toend."

At tlio new Urllcrlon Theatre cm tlio North
jydo was taken by those anxious to
see dialled C. Gardner In “Uarl; or, lliu
Ilrntlmr's Love.” n

Tonyl'ustor ami tils oompanyaro always favo-
its hero. Tholr reappuaranuu at tlio Ulymplo,
if it did notdraw ns larguaii audience us ••llnirnlo
llHl,”ut least hrmiglu together a good paying
house. Many well-known people took part In
tho ollo^

llolh mu Lyceum and tho Academy of Music
oa lUu West tilde woru packed wlltt enthusiastic
andicm-cs last nlgbt.who appeared to thorough-
ly chjny tlio urograms provided tor itioli* enter-
tainment. The theatres look fresh ami bright,
ami havu been uonsidcrubly Unproved dur.ng
tuo summer months.

A souvenir, tocommemorate tho lOfilh repre-
sentation of Mr. Gillette's play of “ Uio I ro-
lessor,” at tlio Madison tiipiuro Theatre, was
given to tho audience last Thursday evening. It
consists of a small portfolio, la ipiano «lm;>c,
containing twenty-three drawings of scenes la
tho piece, made by Mr. L K. holly. Ihe-ai ant
contained in thick paper hovers, and tied with a
blue rlhboti.

Kdwlo lldolb willmake his first appearance la
Now Vork since Ids return from lamdoa Out. .L
at Month's Theatre, In •• lliebullen. This will
be played twice, ami will be succeeded by
••Macbeth "aid "Othello," Mr. lluam oliortmi-
iiuMlio parts of the ami /n«o with Mr.
Samuel Iberoy, whose contract as a member of
Uio company was signed this week. Mr. Cyril
Hearlelms been selected to fill rnq place of .Mr.
howls Morrison. Miss Mleila I‘atcoiaa. Hubert
Pu'.cmiia, min Mrs. t'ulvurtarc la tho company
supporting Mr. Mouth.

CHICAGO UNIVERSITY.
The University of Chicagoopened for the full

term yesterday with a llrst-ruto attendance. Fur
tho first day too showing Is exceptionally good.
Tho University imlldtuir has been thoroughly
renovated and freshened. This year two new
features are noticed in the course of study. Ur.
Garrison will conduct tho class la chemistry, and
on tho#ccoii*wcvk Ur. (Jrllltth will begin lect-
ures uu olouuilon and oratory. W ith those ex-
ecutions there arc no changesIn tho Faculty, all
tho Professors la tho clashes, sciences, sad the
law cutlcirc Indue ccuihunl.

Curio. ..

Nuvlrrl..
Luoimto,
Malvollo
Vi01a....
Olivia....
Marin....

HAVKUIjY’S THKATHI3.
J.H. HAVKItI.Y Mnnuicr and I’roprlotor.

A GENERAL SATISFACTION THE
UNIVERSAL EXPRESSION.

Only tlm vMt’ntf ctiimclty wti» sold lufc nliilil In or*
dor to nvuiil tin) niitli. ra

* SKCO.VO NIUIIT OK TIIM COMKDIANH,

uousox &crt^vivK
And UiolrCnmimnr In Hhiih«poarc‘<*

TWELFTH N9CHT;
Or. Wlm( Von Will.

Hlr Amirov A-Miuidirok.. ...Mr,Sltmrt ttobfrntSir Toby llulcb Mr. \V. ll.CmmAM.run sroj-lUv .NKW.

nox ornon oi*kk tiiim mouniso
Forllto Kith* (wilhmii r>xtni clmruiH i*f Ilc«urvoilSi»«n
I'llVUlU lIOXUI.UIId I’rlTUMlH»X HuillN. It'lt 'HlluooiionfnimUn. m.untiltlio onrialii fall*<m thu uvunlng jmr-
lorinanco.

I’ltlUttft AND LOCATIONS
DnrnnottA mill t'nrrjnottiiClrcin uml ll.iKtuiy

fun■Amidon«
£i mFiupllr('irui'i

i»r*N'M?xtm fur itomtrvwil
Uc-itviml ms.-il* fmy ('ton bo socntoil In tlieKnmlljr

Cln lc* without,otlntomirwo.
(’iIIVATK"itOXKtt AT THIS TIMtATItCat nwlilti ramm nf |irlw*.

__ .J
TIIK wiIALE I'AVIMOfr

l.itko-Knml.Intweuii tlie Haac-lUll Purtrund Kxpo<illlon ItulUllnx.

H. R. H.,
The Giant of the gigantic creations of the
Universe.

Length, 60 feet.
Original weight, 80,000 pounds. Is in-

dorsed by the Press of America, and 3,000,-
000 people who have seen him.

The greatest Natural Curiosity ever ex-
hibited on the face of the earth.

Open from 9a. m. to to p. m. Admis-
sion, 25 cents. Chiidren, 15 cents.

Don't fail to bring the children.
CENTRAL MUSIC-HALL,

Curnur Itumluljtliand Siutv^to.

Judge W. F. Bick’s
(iItAAO ART ESTEKTAIMIEST.

Suplumhup lit, I*l, unit !•*», mBl.
IMIOOK.tMUK.

TUESDAY KVKMNO. SKPT. 111.
Hturtlnadown the lllver from I'umey. Inndlmr ntWc*«tmlmd«r llrldico.nml strolling clown tli» Thnnmi

KiuOiuiknieut! yetting on to (In; Minimi, turning
clown riiaiifcrr (.one. ami oiLlm; a ■•troll tlmmdcih«
Temide Oardmi*. ami vl«itlm: tho t MilTcmirilo Choret
end Oliver Goldsmith's Onivet then ;>a<Mlnc throuvt
tint Inns, nnd afterwards im' lnu u visit to St. i'uul’i
CutUudrul*. fromthence. l»y water. to llm

OLD TOWER OF LONDON.
of iinmmmmu «Ti‘ry vvonlnu.

dmUtlon..V)c: PpiicMJnlltTy.

O’RRIEN’S GALLERY

Rembrandt Peale’s
GREAT PAINTING,

Tti ia

Court of Death,
ON EXHIBITION AT

O’Brien’s Gallery,
208 Wiilmsh-av.

”(7u”vsF ovkra-ii ous il.
Clurt*«t.. uj*|wmltotliuI'ourt-Huuso.

PUL’UTIt WKKK Of
MR. A. M. PALMER’S NEW YORK

Union Square Theatre Co.,
4 Every evening IU1» week mid
WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY MATINEES,

Sardun’s powerful ilnimn untitled

MOTHER AND SON
WHICH WII.I, HKGIV'KN KOUONK WKKK ONI A .

Cast to tliulull sireiutllof tin*Union S(]iinr>> Com-
pany. Seat* tan now in* Intel at tho tiux oniue foruny
Iforlurnintivu during the wink

IIOOLKV’S THEATRE
Commcmelmt Monday, Sejrt, 1ipoMUrely Mx nlghtl
mil diturduy Matinee only, the renowned German
Haled, comedian,
JOSiKI’II EMMET,

IN HIH (iIIKAT PI.AY,

FRITZ IN IRELAND.
StinctitV tilaht. SuiiU IS.—>*AI.SIIHUV*:* TltOi?[tA<liUlWlHtilulr nowpl«y..TllK AMAThdIM BKN*

M’VICKER’S THEATRE.
P.Vr.IKV KTIIMN'O,

\V. i). Katou’s Farcical I’umnly,

ALL THE • HACE!
Hy M r. .1. M. im.l/H (-OMKIIV COMJ’A.NV. Inclml-
Init Frank llnrdenucnfh, Witr. Ihmdye. .1. l*ml«oit,
Ml.»Mow llariU'U.und Mri>. I.iium nullify.

~SIMLUjijE’S OLY.MHC TiIKATKE.
onu weekonly. ctnuimmclnjt Mnmliiy,Scat. I .’,

TONY i>ASTOU,
Ami tho World* timifwt t’otiipunr.every Ijvonlnd
nt S. mill .Mutliiucs Wuilnupilav.Mttu.-diiy,mid itatidav.

Mimrlnv. ftoiit. lt».--«ino km’l: «>niy of 111 Dh X
IIKIIMAX'S fW.MKUV COMPA-W.

MAGXOLIA ItAL.U.

LOVELY
. COMPLEXIONS

POSSIBLE TO ALL
What Nature denies tomany

Art secures to all. Hagan’s
Magnolia Malm dispels every
blemish, overcomes Uedness,
Freckles, Sallowncss, Hough-
ness, Tanj Eruptions nml
Blotches, and removes all evi-
dences of heat and oseileineut.
Tho Magnolia Balm Imparts
tho most delicate and natural
complcslonnl tints—no defee-
tiuu being possible to tho clos-
est. observation.

Under these circumstances a
Xiinlty complexion is littleshort
of a crime. Magnolia Halm
sold everywhere. Costs only
75 cents, with fall directions.

iIAUS UKSrOUKU.
THE

Admiration -
Of* Tllti

WORLD.
Mrs.S.A..Allen's

.WORLD'S

Hairßestorer
IS PERFECTIVE!'

For RESTORING GRAY. WHITE
or FADED HAIR to its youthful
COLOR, GLOSS and BEAUTY. It
renews its life, strength and growth.
Dandruff quicklyremoved. A match-
less Hair Dressing. Its perfume, rich
and rare. Sold by all Druggists.

.* T!fltubllshjmovttf4o Yoon*.. *

Enormous and increasingly**
Throughout Europe and America

ZYLO BftLSfifflUM aitJUim)
A lovely tqnic find Hair Drew lag:. It
remove* Dandruff, allay* all itching,
stop* falling' Hair and promotes a
healthy jfrovth with a rich, bcautuul
Floss, and is doliffMftiUy IVayrantj *

Price Sovcaty-Cvo Coats in larffo
Clas*stoppered Dottlee. BqW W#»


